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of part 01 Phase One 01 lhe Letbarle 18
scheduled Ior May 2017, the remainder
10 be lnaugurated in autumn 20 17. The
Iower right-hand photo on lila previous
page, taIIen on 19..1an1.1a-y 20 I 7, shows
1104/1204, Ihe Iourth oflhe Letbane
Variobahn trams, covered Wlth blue
vinyls p!"omoting Aarhus as the Europesn Capllal 0/ Cutlure 2017, on the
lest track between Hennigsdorf·Nord
ancIVelten.
The inaugural European Cuttural
CspitaI ceremony look pIace in Aamus

!

SoIaris Tr• ..,lno 30 13, one 01 the
batCh of 15 bullt forthe new 1,435 mm
gauge network In Olm ,-n , a eapital
ofWojew6dztwoWarmlflsko.Mazurskie
(Warmia-Mazury provlnce), was exhIbited. Olsztyn (population 173,600)
origlOally had ametre gauge lramway
netwon... whIch survIYed trom 190510
1985. On 1 March 2012 conslruction
01 the new three-line, I I km 19-stop
rlGtwork, Hnking theeitycentre aod railway sialion. in Ihe north 01 Ihe urban
area with lhe southern suburbs, begar!.
On 21 SeplemberlhatyearlheconIraClIor 15 TraminoSwassigned WIIh SoIaris Bus & Coach. the fitst b'am being
presented In 0Isztyn on 19June 2015.
WllhlhenewtnmNaybeinginaugl,nded
on 19 Oecemberlhatyear(see A 6/15,

on 21 January, and ane 01 the Varlobahns was eKhibited ad;acent 10 tho
Dokk 1 public library and cultumJ cantre. This was the flfSl time ooe of the

oew trams had actually ventured 0010
Ihe new l.IIten tnVnway line •....tlich is stil
under con.struction, as can be seen in
the upperphoto. Sy \7 FebnJaly 2017
sb<. Tangos and live Variobahns had

been delivered 10 Aarhus, Ihe !ales! Vafiobahn reachlng the citythat same day

proving popolar, with an average 01
130.500 passengersbeing canied on
an average weekday- eround 3.3 mlllion per month. The lrams have also
exhibited a high leveI ollechnical availability, Ihe Iteel havlng covered ovar
850,000 km in Its firstyear in service.
Oisztyn'a Traminos are bi-direclionaJ. 100 % 1ow·I\oor, three sectioo vahdes, 29,300mmlong. 2.5001mlv.ide
and 3,800 mm high above rail top Wlth
pantograph lowered. Eaeh seetion Is
mounled on ona fuIty pivoting bogIG, gi',o.
log an o)(le ormngament 01 80'2'80'.
Each powered 8Jde is NtedWiha 120 kW
asynchronous lraction molor giving
a lotal power mtlflg 01 480 kW Wheel
diameler Is 682 mm when new anti
602 mm when wom.

Duriog press confereoces al InnoTral'lS 2016 Sted_ .nd aoa.rfs
announced thaI lhey WOlItd be iofming a partnership lor light rai! yehiCle prodUCIion. This oew Joint "",u... was fOtlnOO(i on 1 January 2017, and ia
knoYm as . . . . . Tr.m Sp. & o. 0. , a PoIisMegistered company, It will take
Oller the SoIarIs lac10ry at $nxta W.elkopolska (at Brodowska streeI), H&re
tram bodysheIs will be buill end painte<l, For lenders ong.nal,ng in PoIand
and Ihe rast cl centraI Europe, StadIer PoIska and SoIaris Tram will 011« joinI
bids as a SIadIer-led consorttum, thus enabling them to stroogthen thelr PI>
sition wrthin lhese matkets. AssembIy activItle5 WIll take pIace in Ihe vanous
Selans laclones In lhe Poznan area. and also at Sladler PoIska·s Sledlce
laclory. and the lonnabon 01 the joint venture will result in a doubling 01 the
amounl 01 space available lOf" bodyshell manulacll.lring and assembly.
The use cl StadIe(l Siedtce plant resuIIsln Ihe Ifr.dvement cl a WOI1I.fo«:e
01 up 10 800 In 1f8fll production. The lactory also has numeroos PoIish suppliere anti partnefS, WIIh combined wor1dorcea cf over 2,000. Since its estabtishmenI. in 20061he SiEKIce worka has become PoIands Iargest exporIef
of reiIiway roIIiog stock. SoIans, founOed In 200 1 as Ihe suocessor 10 Neoplan
PoIska. is abIe 10 cootribute 10 Ihe joim venture its leams of engineers and
specialists in sale8, purchase and after-aales service, and oYef"two oecades
01 bus and coach bullding experience. The consortium has already lendered
bids for new trams lorKtak6w and Poznari, and will be Invotved In bulldlng and
assembling Ihe IramsOfdered in tate 2018 by Oslrava DPO (see p. 64)

wheeI wear is equaiiSed, anti 10 ensure
thaI Ihe trarn fIoor remains 81 8 constam
height regardless 01100 V8ry1ng weighl
olthe passengef"1oad. Thedevice measures lloor height when Ihe entrance
doors open, and as passengers board
anti alighl Hchecks fIoor heighl anti reclilies lilt il necessary Should the fIoor
heighl be 100 tow or 100 high, hydraulic
actuators, whiCh are not pa1 oe Ihe bogie
suspension. raise or ioNerthe ~
to Ihe correct height for 100 platlorm.
Thanks to aetlve stabllity contral
system, Traminos ere able 10 negotiale
CtllVesinasmoothmannen..tllchoffets
considerably graater comlort 10 passengers.. Ooce lhefTOnt endofthe trarn
enlers a CU1'\18 a hydraulie sIgnalIrom

lheleading bogieispassed totheother
bogies, which modlly lheIr positioning
accottiingly. The fronl endsoflhetrams
are 1~led with lWO &hock absorbers.
The OIsztyn Traminos have 0 maximum design speed 01 75 km/ho a maJ6.
mumservicespeed cf 70 km/h, andlhe
enbre network is eIectrified at 600 V OC.
The Traminosare also fitted wiIh 540 Ah
ba"erieswhich eYeOtuallycan be used
!IIsoforno-catenaryoperation.Testsindicate!hat a ranoe 01 over I km is pos-

;:.::P;.~7~'~)~~~~~"""""~~~""""~.~O\y~.~J~T~h~'~'~"~P~POJrt~"~'d'~'~f~~~fh~·~_~~·~t:·~·~ ·~"~,~;"~g~"'~ltery
shells on Ihe begies are equlpped with
an automatie leveWng device, partly to
maintain Ihe dlstributioo 01 loads al

traction equipmenl olso enables Ihe
option oHitting supercapacitors 10 store
power alone. The
recuperated Il'om braking and

acceletation
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Siloc pairsol t ,3OO mmWide doubleleal doors Wllh a Ihreshold heighl of
360 mm above rait top access Ihe air
conditiOned, LED-illurninated .,...~

...... c c a IIIftID 1lIIUon, ....tictI hassaals
for 43 passeogers, wheelchmr hamess
points behiod Ihe cabs, end space for
up 10 200 standees al a deo$/ty of live
per m'. The cabs are noIlitted with rear+
view mirrors. lostead 100 dmlef's rear
view Is proyided by two CCTV cameras,
one monilonng the ooors immediately
behlnd Ihe eab, Ihe other provlding
a view along 100 whole lenglh 01 Ihe
tram. These cameras are healed, 10
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SIemens exhib!ted a modeI of a proPOSed high speed Intercity train, Wlth
high Qualrty accommodatiOn, for pOlenlial usa 10 the counlries surrounding the
Persian Gutl, Thls ia brancIed "H. . . n
Alkh.I ••Jw (Horse 01 Ihe Gut!). With
rnarrt 01 these counlries, whose resident
populations are expanding rapidty, and
which are experiellCing steady socioeconomicgrowth anddevelopmenl, Ihis
inctuding the consll'\lction 01 new rait
networM. many 01 these designed
esseotlaJly for heavy lrelght tralfic, the

"~~"~~asa~. ~~~~~~~~~:-

comlortable and rellable aIIemative to
road and rur traveI. and will incorporale
________
lried and tested compooenls from Siemens Mobihty's product range.
It will be designed to eopewilh arntlienl temperalures in excess 0155 ·C, and
will il1COl'pof8le sand liltering techoo!ogy, for rerl8ble operation in desert areas. The
air conditioning systems and power supply will allincorporate e~ceptionally high
redundaocy Iewb. so lhat should multiple oo-board lailures occur, the train will stiß be
able to conlinue to rts destination. Wllh Ihe passengers travelling in alr conditioned
comIort. The 200 krn/h "Hesan AlkhaleejS" Will be fitted wittl between 200 and 800
sealS, depending on teogth, and will be designed 101' usa not onty on Iines dedicated
to passengerservices, but also on those built primarily torheavy fmight tralfic.

ContiTech also extubited its new, recentIy deYeIoped p.ntOllr.ph .Ir .etu ..
tors , manulactllred llsmg an ll!tra-lire-reSislant materiaf an<! meeting Ihe strict
reQwrements 01 Ihe new EN 45545 European fw"e proIection norm atthe lIefY highest
salety 1eveI, Hazard leYel3 (Hl3), thus se«1Og newslandards forthe induslry.
The matenal used Ior ConbTech's new toldlng bello_ 101' inter-car gangways
are SUbiecl 10 exlremely slrict requirements, Since they sre llexible end constantly
in mo~on They also have 10 withstand the impact 01ballast, UV rays. rain and snow.
and also meet lire protecliOn standards. havlng beefllesled lor compliance with lhe
EN 45545-2. The malerialsareavailable in thicknessesotO.8 103.0 mm. in different
designs such as CSM 01' silicone rubber. and In a range 01 diflereot coIours.
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